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Sept. 13: Busy Sunday at St. Patrick Church and Parish Hall
St. Patrick Church and/or parish hall are often the sites of various
functions and activities, but Sun., Sept. 13, was an especially busy
one for parishioners.
After the weekend Masses the young people of St. Pat’s held a
bake sale in the Rose Room to raise funds for their attendance at this
year’s On Fire Nor-Cal Jam at Six Flags Kingdom in Vallejo, California, on Sat., Sept. 19. The diocesan-sponsored event included
inspirational speakers, the celebration of Mass with 4,000 youth
from Nevada and the Golden State, an evening concert, and two
hours of exclusive park access on the entertaining rides. Twenty students from the parish in grades 9-12, as well as three adults—Paul
Loop, Julie Lynch and Jane Moon—participated. Proceeds from the
bake sale helped pay for some of the expenses of the day-long trip.
From the sales of baked goods and generous donations from the parish family, more than $800 was collected. In the top photo to the left
are Ana Henry and students Broder Thurston, Ayanna
Rooks, Kaelehn Nemeth and Christian Nemeth at the
bake sale.
Also on Sun., following the 8 a.m. service, members
of the Knights of Columbus held their monthly breakfast for parishioners and their guests. The menu consisted of scrambled eggs, pork sausages, and pancakes
with butter and syrup—all for only $5 per person. The
Knights started earlier this year to offer the breakfast
on the second Sun. of every month as one of the
group’s fundraising activities. Enjoying the meal on
Sept. 13 are, pictured from left to right in the middle
photo, Richard Gerten, Joan and Len Fischer, and Kay
Nickerson.
Finally, between the Sept. 13 Masses, from 9:15 and
10:45 a.m., teachers and students gathered in the parish hall for the first
day of 2015-2016 religious education classes. Judy Northrup, Religious
Education Coordinator, described the start of the instructional year as
“awesome.”
“The first day went so smoothly we thought we missed something,”
Judy said. “Parents, teachers and students are all working hard to make
the year go smoothly. We are all excited about the coming year. Mary
(Thomas) and I are thankful for all the help we have received.” Mary is
Judy’s assistant.
A total of 93 boys and girls from pre-kindergarten to 10th grade are
enrolled in the program so far. Parents/guardians can still register their
children for classes by contacting Judy Northrup at 427-3916 or the parish office at 423-2846. Copies of birth and baptismal certificates are
required, and, in the case of Confirmation students, also First Communion certificates. Getting ready for the start of class in the morning (in the
photo to the left) are 6th & 7th grade instructor Lori Lively and, from
left to right in the bottom photo, students Hailey, Gabby and Lola.
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YOUR PARISH COUNCIL
Patty Fleming—Co-Chair
Cheryl Venturacci—Co-Chair
Joanne Berg—Vice Chair
Callie Black—Secretary
Linda Tews—Outreach
Ana Cornejo
Ben Leynes
Paul Loop

YOUR PARISH PASTOR
Father Anthony Quijano, Jr.

YOUR PARISH DEACONS
Kurt Carlson, M.D.
Ron Cherry
Wayne Crooks

YOUR PARISH STAFF
JoAnn Luiz—Office Manager
Jeannette Hale—Office Secretary
Colleen Sabatino
MaryAnn Wandvik
Volunteer Office Assistants

YOUTH
ENCOUNTER REUNION—On
Saturday, August 22,
youth who participated
in the Youth Encounter
Weekend on July 24-26
at St. Patrick’s parish
hall reunited in the
parish’s Rose Room for
a special service followed by a social to
share refreshments and
friendships. More than
20 young people, including some from Reno,
with their parents and
friends, attended.

Capital Campaign/Building Fund Update

As of this date the total amount of dollars
raised to pay for the construction of St.
Judy Carlson
Patrick’s new parish hall is $1,301,864.04.
Volunteer General Assistant
The amount of money still owed the Diocese of Reno for its loan to St. Patrick’s for
KC Carlson—Custodian
the construction of the parish hall is curJudy Northrup
rently $914,636.40.
Religious Education Coordinator
According to Jane Moon, Build Out
Ginny Dugan—Editor
Project Facilitator, the next phase of the
SPCC Happenings
capital campaign will be fundraising actividuganmv@cccomm.net
ties to pay in its entirety the full cost of the
construction to
TREASURES GALORE—The Knights of Columbus at St. date. Details
Patrick’s conducted its annual yard sale on Sat. and Sun., Aug.. will be provid29 and 30, in the parish hall. Personal reassures—both large and ed in the near
small—were donated for the event which made over $1,900 for future.
the coffers of the Knights who regularly contribute the group’s
fundraising dollars to various causes including scholarships and
the parish’s building fund. Many thanks ♥ to the members of the
Knights and to all who provided donations and/or purchased
those “can’t live without” items.

For questions or more information contact Jane at 423-6983.
Joanie’s Pantry—Open One Day Each Week—
Fridays—10 to 11 am—Parish Hall

About Adult Formation
Parish council members are interested in
knowing if St. Pat’s parishioners, especially the parents/guardians of CCD children, would be interested in participating
in an adult formation activity to be held in
the parish hall while the youth attend their
religious education classes. Please provide
your input to a current parish council
member. More info will be forthcoming.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Sept. 27—Sun.—12 noon—Parish hall—Pork Feed—
Provided by Brad Miller—Proceeds benefit building fund
Sept. 29—Tues.—6 p.m.—Parish hall—Parish Council
Meeting
Oct. 3—Sat.—6:30 p.m.—Parish hall—Bingo—Doors
open at 5:30 p.m.
Oct. 4—Sun.—2 p.m.—Parish hall—Family Bingo—
Doors open at 1 p.m.—Non-monetary prizes awarded to
Bingo winners—Children welcome to play with family
members
Oct. 11—Sun.—After 8 a.m. Mass—Parish hall—Knights
of Columbus Breakfast
Oct. 17—Sun.—6:30 p.m.—Parish hall—Bingo—Doors
open at 5:30 p.m.
Oct. 30—Fri.—Nevada Day—Parish office closed
Nov. 6—Fri. evening—Parish hall—Wine Tasting & Silent Auction—Sponsored by Parish Council—Proceeds
benefit building fund—Wine and silent auction donations
(as well as raffle items) needed

